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j Community
Meetings

Afiican AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbockmeetson the

3rd Wednesdayof eachmonth,
from 12:00- - 1:00 pm at the Chat--

manHill Restaurant,512 East
23rd Street.

Lubbock Area Client Council
meetson the 2ndSaturday, 1 :00

pm at thePattersonBranchLi-

brary, 1836 ParkwayDrive.

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesdayevening,1708 AvenueG.

f Dunbar Alumni Association
; meets2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm.

Booker T. W ashingtonAmeri
canLegion, Post808, meetseve

2nd Tuesdayat 7:30 pm, Ameri
can LegionBuilding in Yellow-hous- e

Canyon.

" ForgottenWestRidersmeetson
the 1st& 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,

PattersonBranch Libr ary.

EastLubbockChapterAARP
meetsevery 1st Thursdayat 1:00
pm,Mae SimmonsSeniorCiti-

zens.

Lubbock Chapterof Black
Alumn i meetsevery3rd Tuesday,
;5fc3eQ pm, TTU MerketAlumni

4f-- '

'
Center.

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets

every 1stThursdayat 7;0Q pm
and7every 4thThursdayat 7:00

pm at the DunbarManhattan
HeightsNeighborhoodOutreach

Center,1301 E. 24th Street.

WestTexas Native American
AssociationPot Luck Suppermeet

s on alternatingmonthsprior to
meeting, meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdaysof eachmonthat 7:00
pm at7:00 pm,Educationalpre-

sentations and demonstartions.

TexasJuneteenthCultur al &
Historical Commission- Lubbock

Affiliate meetsat Patterson
BranchLibrary, every 3rd

Thursdayat 7:00 pm.

WestTexasChapterof100

Black Menof WestTexasmeets

3rd Mondayeveningsat7:00 pm
atParkwayNeighborhoodCenter.

The Parkway& Cherry-Poi-nt

Neighborhood
Association meetsthe3rd T ues-da-y

evenings,7:30 pm at Hunt El
ementarySchoool.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Association meets2ndThursday
Ipf everymonth at 6:00 pm at lies

ElementaryCafeteria.

If you havean
announcement youwant
te appearin this paper,
therearethreeWays to
get lafertnaiian to as:
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TheEstacadoHigh SchoolMatadors
Havea 10--0 RecordIn District 1- -3 A

n
m m A

The EstacadoHigh School Matadorshavea record thisbaseballseasonof 10-- 0 in District
This happenedon Tuesday evening,April 27, 2010, at Matador Stadiumwhen they defeatedCoper
High School 6-- 5. This was the fourth consecutivetime the MatadorshavedefeatedCooper.

Thecommunity is very happyoverthe accomplishmentsof theMatadors.The SouthwestDigest
wishesthema continuedsuccessthe remainderof the baseballseason. .

LaNell Brooks
Saturday,

LaNell

The President,Faculty and
GraduatingClassof the College
of Biblical Studies has an-

nouncedthat LaNell Brookswill
beawardedthe degree of Bach-

elor of Science in Christian
Leadership at the Commence

Parkway

The

TheParkway"Roses"were
racaptly honoredwith a recep-

tion in the schoolcafeteria.The
organizationis madeup of fifth
grade girj$. This is the second
year that the program hasbeen
in existence.

The purposeof the organisa-
tion is to help the girls set both
short and long termgoals

At Jh& reception given in
their horior, theRosa Were pr
sented with a long stem pink
rose airl special designedpink
shirts inscribed with their ovn
uruijue Iqgp. .

Theprogramincludedguatt
spodkarand Dunbar graduate,
Mary Hill, who describedhar
Igparjance working on thfr fllm
WMAwtf. Sim opiate! tWt
1mt work on tlwt movie rapea-skt-ad

tb attafumcwt of a goal
$e Mt durwg Har cJiildHo.

Will Graduate
May 1st!

Brooks

mentExercisesSaturday,May 1,

2010,at 10:00 a. m.atHouston's
First Baptist Church,7401 Katy
Freeway.

She is the granddaughterof
Mr. & Mrs.. Wilbert Locke of
Lubbock,Texas.

RosesHonoredRecently

ParkwayRosesWitb Friends

She pneouragedthe girls to set
goals,believein themselvesand
do their bestin school.

Many family membersat-

tendedand expressedpride and
appreciationfor thegiris and the
program.

"A mother who realizedshe
had to leave before Jaeend of
?hapj$Jrnbegan.

jany community leaders
Wfra ako presentto show sup-

port fbr the schooland theyoung
girls. Some of the community
memberspresentwere:Lubbock
ISD SchoolBoard Trustee, Ms.
Vernita WooaVfyjiljnsft; Mr. T.
J. Patterson, Mr. Bddia P.

Richardson,CouncilmanFloyd
Price. Mr. DtnaU Boopa, Mr.
Larry AJaxandar,Mi! Ro
son,Ms. Billl RmM, Mia. JM

aoraJonaa,Mrs. BHHe tnvkb,
Ms. Christie Martinez, aadMr.

Givic Lubbock
Holds Culture

AwardsWorkshop

Civic Lubbock, Inc. will be
conductinga grantworkshop in
preparationfor the June1, 2010
deadline forthe first round of
grants available through the
2010 City of LubbockCivic
Lubbock, Inc. Cultural Arts
GrantProgram.

The GrantWorkshopwill be
held on Tuesday,May 4, 2010
from 4:00 pm-5:-30 pm in 'Room
104105 of the LubbockMemo-l- M

Civic Center jjqj .Jac
Davis LaneTheworkshop is
free and i3 open to all local cul-

tural andarts organizationswho
maybe interestedin applyingfor
a CulturalArts Grantfor projects
that begin after September 1,

2010.
The Grant Workshop will

cover the Cultural Arts Grant
Program'sguidelinesandproce-

dures and the application
process.Applying organizations
mustbea 501 (c) 3 non-prof- it or-

ganization(or government

Fred Jobeand Mrs. Gale How-

ell, ParkwayElementarySchool
volunteers.

Thosesponsoringand imple-

menting the program are: Mrs.
Nettie Edwards,Cooi-unato- r

and Ombudsman,Parkway;
Mrs. Beverly Finch, LISD Mi
grantProgramandCandidatefbr
PtuD. Taxas Teh UnivarJty
anc? M,rs, Beatrice fanaadK,
Social VA)rkac,i'arkwy - ahd
Bayleae BleuieatarySchools.

Tha principal atParkway
ElementarySchoolis Kir, Bddie
Flt firfaajtW
yoy; girte will aavar forget,
and will sarveu a catat
tlieie ia py 4 in th fjatura,"

Wte ara aopraciatlyeto all

fr tkav hv ttmui M k
Stt
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Tcona & TanashaBradford

WE NEED YOUR HELP! Tliese twin sisters, Teona and
TanashaBradford,needyourhelp to attendanopportunitytopursue'
acareerin actingin modeling.They havebeen invited to agala to
meetwithproducersofDisney, Nickelodeon, HannahMontana,and
others.

t

This eventwill beheldin Las Vegas, NevadaJuly6 through10'r
2010.

Ifyou woidd to know moreabout what theyare trying to ac-

complish, call theirmother. Tiffany Pitts, at(806) 224-953- 4. Oryou
may call either BobbieWalker at (806) 535-648- 1 or Robbie Walker
at (806) 749-241-0.

They are 8 yearsof age, andattendWheatley Elementary
School. Theyareactiveyouth at theBethelAfrican MethodistEpis-

copal Church, wheretheirpastor is Rev. Sonia J.Scott.

Black More
thanwhites

EVANSTON, III., (UPI) -
A Northwestern University .

study suggeststhat on a neuro-

logical level, racematterswhen
it comesto empathyfor African-America- ns

in distress.
The study led by Assistant

Professor Joan Chiao deter-

mined blacks showed greater
empathyfor African-America- ns

facing adversity as victims of
Hurricane Katrina than whites
demonstrated for Caucasian-America- ns

in pain.
"We found thateverybodyre-

portedempathytoward thtf Hur-

ricane Katrinavictims," Chiao
said. "But African-America-ns

showed greater emnathio re-

sponseto other African-Ameri-ct-- ns

in emotionalpain."
Shesaid the findingssuggests

our ability to identify with an-

other person dramatically
changeshow muchwe can feel
the pain of another and how
muchwe'rewilling to help tbem.

Using functional magnetic
resonanceimaging,thestudyin-

cluded an equal number of
African-America- n and Caucasi-

an-American study partici-
pants. They wereshownpictures
depictingeitherAfrican-Amer- i-

7 "TZr"WJU; dffw MQrw mopq
r mi 4aHa t11by

75

Americans: empathy

cent

can or Caucasian-America- n, in?
dividuals in painful (i.e. in the
midst of a natural disaster) or
neutral (attending an outdoor
picnic) situations. Their emo-

tional responsesto the images
werethenanalyzed.

"We think this is really inter-

estingbecauseit suggestsmech-

anisms by which we can
enhanceour empathyandaltru-

istic motivation simpiy by find-

ing ways in which we havje
commonalityacrossindividuals
andacrossgroups,"Chiaosaid;

Theresearchis reportedin the
March issue of the journal Neu-rolmag- e.

PrayerVigil Chain
MembersCelebrates

The public is invited to at
tend theSeventhAnnual Prayer
Vigil ChainMembers meeting
on Tuesday,May 11, 2010, jit,

theGreaterSt. Luke Missions)
Baptist Church, 306 East26h'
Street,Rev.J. H. Ford,pajtptlc'

The annualprogramwille'
from 12 ioon until 2:Q0 p. iri? ;.

SisterBlanohie Swisher is
presidentFormoreinformation,
call (806) 744-441- 5.

- -- -
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Looking Back Over TheYearsAt
DunbarHigh School- Year 1987

n
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For thoseofyou who are in
terestedin themonthly meetings

f46T the Lubbock Independent
School District, then a meeting

, Will beheld today,Thursday
morning,April 29, 2010,begin-
ning at7:00 a. m. n the Board-
room of the Administration
Building, 1628 19th Street.

Wouldn't it be nice if more
of us who reside in eastLub-

bock would attendtheseimpor-
tant meetings.ChatmanHill
residents,why not give it a go.If
you can'tmake this one,maybe
onein thenear future.

S.j''.isf

nariy voting tor tne uity &
School Board Elections has
H?V

Ipgun andwill continuethrough

.j

Tuesday, May 4, 2010, Election
Day is Saturday, May

3M

in

1
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"All You Can

PLANKS

iftwr"

8,2010.
Rememberit's your respon-

sibility to vote!

With therecentheavyrains,
there is an increasedlikelihood
of mosquito activity throughout
the South Plains. TheCity
LubbockVectorControl is mon-

itoring water sourcesin the City
and in the County to minimize
thepotentialfor mosquitodevel-

opment.
Preventionis thekey to elim-

inating the risk of exposure to
mosquitoes. canreduce
exposurewith the following ac-

tivities:
ProtectionActivi-

ties:
1. being oUt when

mosquitoes feed - usually at

ChatmanHill Restaurant& Catering

Ml::

"Formerly Thunderbird"
Soul FoodSundayBuffet

FridayCatfish
Eat!"

Citizens

Personal

512 East23rd Street (806)744-259-1

THANKS FOR YOURSUPPORT!
11:00 a. m. til 7:00p. m.

BobbyDomingo - Owner & Operator

"Come & Enjoy! BringA Fri end!"

Doing BusinessFor 22 Years!
Work With You On Deductible!

EZEKIEl Mi 26 4 27

fFrcme Work - Complete Auto Pointing iiL
Insurance Cfclms

JULIAN HERNANDEZ

.. C.
, Off. 747-552-7

l;4Wl$) Proud Sponsorof MpM-$?7$-
0

Your Resourcefor Success.

(ft -
.

k it k 'k it it k it it it k it it it k it

Economic DevelopmentAlliance

7455456

CHARLES

Avoid

PLANKS A-- C Sc. HEAT
Am coNowcefis hmtms

w-y;-, yw

of

KWIK-OFOOD- S

.TACK. BOO 1472

"528 EastBroadwayAvfenf.. .

BroadwayAnd MLK

Gas Lottery Foods Money--
gram

If QsaVettes Tobacco Air

peer - wine manors
ppe7;00a.m. untim:00p. m.

EVERYDAY!!!
(806) 65-65-07

I

i

i i

dawn and dusk.

2. Wsar protective clothing.
Long sleeves and pants When
outdoors.

3. Use appropriaterepel-la- nt

and according to instruc-

tions on the label,

'Let us continue to pray for
our residentswho are sick and
sbut-i-n if you get an opportu-
nity, then Visit or telephoneany-

oneyou mayknow.
Among themincludeRev.

Edwin Scott,Sr.. who washos-

pitalized for a lew days,but is
home'doing n!sSly. God is able.

Willie Blotter Was a out-

patient for a few hours. He is
doing nicelyat this report.

Ms. Ann Britt is attending
the funeralservicesof her sister
in - Ozark,Alabama . More on
this nextweek.

784-003- 6 interview.

FASHION
FUN

Shirley Robar$on
How To

Jeans!.

designerjejfns
over the industry,

it's importantto takecare
of your investment.
Washing your jeans at
theapproperiate

On Sundaymornjng, April
25, 2010 church services got

New Light Baptist
Church. 3013 Idalou Road,
where Rev. KennetKO. Jackson

the. r r
School

9:45a.m. with Rev. Jackson
teachingthe lesson "All
Ye Are Invitfed" and it'sprnted

texTcahie from Luke
14:15-2-4 for the adults. Sister

Hood taught the
youth. breakfast
was servedby the De-

partment.
started

11:00a.m. with the PraiseTeam
leadingthe way.

Rev. L. C. Lee led the
devotion. The Senior Choir
went in the choir stand singing
O, How I Want To See Him."i
The responsivereadingwas read

MINISTER OFMUSIC WANTED
ChapelChurchof God in Christ, at 46th

& AvenueP, is in search fora Full-Ti- me Ministerof Music. The
criteria is as follows:

Must beSaved
Must beDependable
Must beable to Teache'nging parts
Must beable to proficiently play the organ
Must bea PeoplePerson
Must beDisciplined
Salaryis open. Positionis open to local or out-of-to- peri

sons.Interested cancontactMr. GeneWhittcn at (806)1
to schedulean

at

is

at

Pastor-Sup-t. William H. Watson,III

'V

Billy Arizley

Homes (801) ,62-165-5

.Baft Scrubbers Burnisher

with

Wash

With
taking

temper--

started

pastor.
Church startedVat

entitled:

scripture

Rochelette
Afterwards

Mission

Morning worship

pulpit

Alexander located

persons

- -

acuunns

Griffin Mortuary
FuneralHome& Chapel

'Wfiep only memojiggjpjna'm;leUhembebeautifulopes."
Pre-uri- al Counseling Burijd Iixsurance Notary Public

Mortician
WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.

1715EastBroadwayAvenue (806) 744-90-00

Lubbock,Texas 79402 Fax: (806) 744-90-03

X am hereto serve ourCommunity with Pre-Nced- s, At-Nee- ds and!
After Care.Due to the rising cost of funerals andcremations, l am:
Jhereto assureyou thebest price and servicesoffered to ourCommu
nity.

Burial InsuranceandMonuments areavailable.
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Aturft fid With iirfl- -'

gentcangivemuch needed
longevity to that favorite
pair of jefus. Here are a
few staple tips to
opitfinize ynur wash. 1--

your darker jeans
alone the first few washes.
Turn your jeans inside out
to prevent fading. 2-ea-ns

do well with cold or warm
water 3-- Air dry yourjeans,
if you are worried about
your jeans shrinking. Re--

Light Baptist ChurchNews
oy K.ev. ee aim u came irom
Matthew 5: 16. The altarcall
prayerwas by Rev.Jackson with
the choir singing "My Soul
Loves Jesus,which was led by
Sister Angela Mosley.

Sis. Hood readall the morn
ing and told of

the eventsthat will-go- od when
There was the

pastorialperiod heldby the pas-t- d'

thenoffering wastakenUp.

The Senior Choir sung
"Blessed Be Thy Name led by

iSis. Ambra Jackson and
"PromiseThe ledby Sis-

ter Diane Hicksand Sister An-

gela "Guide Me O
Thou GreatJehovah" wassung
before the sermon. Rev. Henry
Edompreachedthe sermonenti-

tled: "Whereas Your Name?"
His scripture wastext came from
Revelation 20:15. "What A
Friend" was sungafter the

1C-2i- i.c I'hoviokk
Himif

rsA.vr

1

member ladies nothing
beata goodpair ofjeans.

Fashiontip..always weara
smile!

New

announcements

There Was the invitation to
discipleshipatid severalwentup
for prayer. All visiters was ac-

knowledged by Sister Gloria
Lee.

Pray for thoe to whom God
has given the specialgift of lis-

tening. Helpothers to hearal1

all upcoming thing there'swhisper
be taking place. in ourxars.

Lord"

Mosley.

SCRIPTUREFOR WEEK:
"Be carefulnot to practice your
righteousin front ofpeople to be
seenby them otherwise You'll
no reward from your father in
heaven."

Matthew6:1
NEW LIGHT BAPTIST

CHURCH : REV. KEN-
NETH JACKSON, Pastor,
3013 Idalou Road "JOHN
21:17" YOU KNOW THAT I
LOVE YOIL JESUS SAID
TO HIM "FEED

Continueon Page8
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PresidentBarack Obamais
truly an honorableman. He ap-

pears to go beyond the call of
duty to involve all Americans n
the political process.

ToddJ. GillmanReporter for
Trail BlazersPolitics Blog noted
on Thursdayafternoon,April 22,
2010 that President Barack
Obama call Texas Sen. John
Comyn to discusstheimpending
SupremeCourt nomination.
Sen. Cornyn spokemanKevin
McLaughlin said Corryn told
him "he appreciatedthe call and
that he thought it would be pre-

sumptuousto suggestnamesbe-

cause he believes that is the
President's prerogative."
Cornyn offeredan assurancethat
the hearings to replace Justice
John Paul Stevens,who turned
90 and plans lo step down from
the court in June,will be "digni-

fied in civil."
Gillman alsonoted the call

to Cornyn suggestsa widening
outreachaimedat smoothingthe
path for his eventualnominee.
John Cornyn is a former state
SupremeCourt justice and vet-

eran of dozens of nomination
battleson theJudiciaryCommit

Churchservicesgot under-
way at 10:10 a. m. last Sunaay
morning,April 25, 2010, at the
St. Matthew Baptist Church,
2020 East14th Street,wherethe
proud pastor is Rev.Edward
Canady. ' ...'

SundaySchool'gbifrder
way last Sunday morningwith
Sunday School with Superin-
tendent Sister Shirley Davis in
charge.

The subjectof the morning
lesson was "All Are Invited."
The scripture text was Luke
14:15-2-4. The Unifying Topic
was "Inclusion In Community."
The teacherof themorning was
Rev. Canady.

Checkthis scripture out,
Saints!

Then theKingdom of
Heaven shall be likened to ten
virgins who tooktheir lamps and
went out to meet the bride-
groom.Now five of ten were
wise, and five were
foolish.Thosewho were foolish
took their lampsand take no oil
with them.

But thewisetook oil in their
vessels with their lamps, but
while the bridegroom was de-

layed. They all slumbered and
slept, and at midnight a cry was
heard.Behold the bridegroom is
coming, go out to meet him.
Then all thosevirgins aroseand

trimmed their lamps.And ihc

foolish saidto the wise, give us

someof your oil, for our lamps
are going out. But the wise an-

swered, saying, No lest their
shouldnot beenoughfor us and
you, buhgo rather to those who
sell and by for yourselves.And
while theywent to buy.the bride-

groom came, and thosewho
were readywent in with him to
the wedding and the door was
shut. Afterwards the other vir-

gins came also saying Lord,
Lord, opento us.buttheanswer
and said assurely I sayto you, I
do not know you.'

f Watch, therefore,for you
know neither the day nor the
hour in which the sonof man is
coming for the Kingdom of
Heaven.

U is like u man traveling to a
far country who called his ser-

vantsanddeliveredhiegoods to
tiiem. And to onehe gave five
tahmts and to anotherjie gave
two, and to anotherhe "5V? one.
And to each according to His

SeHthwastDigest -- Thursday,April 29, 2016, Page3

'Toliticai Serfdom" " WHAT IN HELL DO YOU WANT???"

tee. He'salsoa key partisanfig-

ure aschairmanof theGOPsen-

atorial campaigncommittee.
Gillman also noted that

Cornyn voted against Justice
SoniaSotomayorlast yearafter
deeminghertoo muchofa judi-

cial activist, and in recentdays,
like other Republicans, his op-

position to the moreliberal con-

tenderswould be fierce. He has
publicly warned that Obama
shouldvoid anyonewho is "out
of the mainstream" of legal
thinking. (Note: Ooamataught
Constitutional Law and it ap-

pearsCornynappearshe is aca-

demically superiorto Obamaby
is art of dictating).

If I were ObamaI would not
put any stock in what John
Cornyn says. It appears,that he
is a professional in knowing
how to disguise the truth and
play on the weaknessof those
who look up to him as the white
hairedPharaohof Texas.

He could have spoken and
money would no doubt have
been provided to one of the
BoardsI ama memberof in this
city and surrounding counties
that would havehelpedwomen

Themain thoughtof our les-

sonwas:
"So thatservantcame, and

shewed his lord these things.
Then the masterof the house
being angry saidto his servant,

tgo out quickly into the streets
"ahd IffiePofthe dityTafid briHg

in hither the poor, and the
maimed, and the halt, and the
blind." Luke 14:21.

The morning worship hour
begunat 1 1 :00 a. m. The morn-

ing devotionwasled by Deacon
Edward Williams and Dea-

conessSisterEthel Williams.
The St. Matthew Baptist

Church choir sungout of their

own ability and immediatelyhe
went onajourney. Then hewho
had received fivetalents wont
and tradedthem, and madean-

other five talents.Like the wise
hewho hadreceivedtwo gained
two more also, but he who had
receivedonewentanddug in the
ground and hid his Lord's-mone-y.

Saints, think on these scrip-

tures: Be sure your works are

and families who have beenvi-

olently attack. This board has
good people on it who are in-

volved in makinga betterlife for
those who have bean misused
and abused.

Obamastill has to learn that
youcannottrustpolitical snakes.
Their nature is to bite andInject
poisonousvenom into the ani-

mal thatappearsto threaten their
territory.

Another political issue that
all clear thinking American
should note is what has hap-

penedin Arizona.
A law passedand sighedby

the'GovernorofArizona known .

as SB1070 makes ita crime to
lack proper immigration paper-
work. Thebill requires policeof-

ficers (who are not lawyers) if
they form a "reasonablesuspi-

cion" thatsomeoneis an illegal
immigrant,to determinetheper-

son's immigration status.
Will BunchwroteAlessandra

Soler Meetze, president,of the
AmericanCivil Liberties Union
in Arizona said "a lot of U.S.
Citizens are going to be swept
up in the application of this law

Continueon Page8

heartsand souls.
Themorning messagewas

deliveredby PastorCanady. His
subjectwas"Come SeeAMan."
His scripturetextwasJohn4:29.

Theweekly meetingsheld at
St. Matthew Baptist Church.are

, as follows:
Mission meetsat 5:00 p. m.

on Wednesday evenings.
Bible Study is held at 6:00

p. m. on Wednesdays.
ChoirRehearsalis held at

5:00p. m. on Friday evenings.
Ushersmeetat 11:00 a. m.

on Saturdaymorning.
Te Brotherhoodmeetsat

12 Noon on Saturdays.

good works, and hewill notsay
departfrom me I know you not.
Also, Saints, read over these
scriptures: II Chronicles7:14
andMark 11:22-2-6.

For all of you who are sick
and berieved families. God
knows your condition, keep
trusting, no matterwhat.And we
will keep praying for you and
the world.

Here Is Something Special

W"9,
mi
Matthew 25:10-1-2 Jesus

said,while theywent to buy, the
bridegroomcame; and they that
were readywith in with him to
the marrisge: and the door was
shut. Afterward cane also the
others virgins, saying, Lord,
Lord, openunto us. But he an-

swered and said Verily I say
unto you, I know you not.

Lord, someone'sknocking
on" your door andringing your
BELL.

Will your let them into
HEAVEN OR TELL' EM TO
GO TO HELL???

Look! There'aPREACHER
out there, in his long flowing
ROBE.

He say, he'vePREACHED
TO THE PEOPLE; AND
COLLECTED THEIR
GOLD!!!

Luke 20:46,-4- 7 Jesussaid,

bewareof the scribes,which de-

sire to walk in long robes, and
love greetingin themarkets,and
the highest seats in the syna-

gogues,and thechief rooms at
feasts:Which devour widows'
houses,and for a show make
long prayers:the sameshall re

Themorningannouncements
were read by First Lady Sister
Shirley Canady. She always
doesa wonderful job and with
suchzeal!

Pleaselet us not forget our
sick and . shut-i-n Uhts week.
Among , tLem include Sister
Shirley Davis, who is a patient
at the University Medical Cen-

ter, Room461.
SisterBarbaraJohnsonand

SisterAnnie Onasanayaare ill.
Letuspray for SisterGeorge

A. Hereford's husband,Brother
Ronald Hereford, whois also a
patientat theUniversity Medical

For All of You!
UNINTENTIONALLY

BREAKING THE RULE
I haveaChristianbrotherwho

is developmentally challebged.
Despite his limitations, he's a
great conversationalist and an
amazingmanof God. He works
in a programthat integratesde-

velopmentally challengedpeo-

ple into the Workforce; it's a
mutually beneficial alliance, as

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

ceive greaterdamnation.
Lord, someone'sknocking on

your door and ringing YOUR
BELL.

Will you let them into
HEAVEN; OR TELL'EM TO
GOTOHELL???

LOOK!' There'a MISSION-
ARY out there, with a BIBLE
IN HAND,
. Shesaid she theCHILDREN
IN THE FOREIGN LANDS.

(CHA'TRITY BEGINS AT
HOME$ then it spreadabroad.
AMERICA is the SICKEST
COUNTRY UNDER THE
SUN. andwe wantto teachother
COlNTRYS HOW TO
LIVE!!! In CHINA where the
WIPPING OftNE is a tool use
to keep CRIME DOWN, it
changedthe MINDS of people

--commit them.
Theyhave80 less CRIME

than AMERICA. And America
want to say: THE CANE IS
CRUEL. WE NEED THAT
CANE!!! WE HAVE THE
MOST MURDERS, RAPES,
ROBBERYS, CHILD MO-

LESTATIONS, TEEN
DRUGS DEALERS, TEEN

Center.
Also BrotherAlbert Wilbon

is on oursick list.
He

If you are looking for a
Church Home, then come and
visit with us at theSt.Mafthew

' Baptist Church. Thedoors are
. alwaysopen.

May God continueto bless
eachofyou. God is able!

ifc )ft sfc sfc )fc iff sft sft

Lord, I thankyoufor Salva-

tion, for your mercy, full and
free; Takemyall in consecration.
Glorify yourself in me.

the businessesget some dedi-

catedandhardworkingemploy-
ees and the workers get the
satisfaction of contributing in
theworkplace.

My friend loves his job and
the company for which he
works. But while at work one
day, my friend violated one of
his company's regulations. It
wasa seriousinfraction, and yet
my friendwascompletelyobliv-

ious that hedid anythingwrong.
Understandthat his attitude to-

ward his employer never
changed he was completely

PREGNANCY, AND TEEN
GANES, AND MANY, MANY
MORE)

Matthew23:15 - Jesussaid,
Woe(Cursed)unto you, scribes
and Pharisees,hypocrites! For
you compasssea and land to
make oneproselyte, and when
he is made, you make him
twofold more the chils of hell
thanyourselves.

Lord, someone'sknocking
on our door andringing your
BELL.

Will you let them into
HEAVEN; OR TELL'EM TO
GO TO HELL???

Look! There'aDEACON out
there,STANDING TALL AND
PROUD.

Says, ho've been Waiting
Church Tables-2(WCear- AND
NOT A PENNIE TAKEN
OUT!!!

(BUT OWES THE
BROTHER IN CHURCH
$50.00, AND WON'T PAY
HIM!!!)

Matthew 23:28, Jesussaid,
Even so yo also outwardly ap-

pearrighteous unto men,but
Continueon Page8

Thought For The Week:
"Still at the wheeljoj"your life?
It's time to let Jesusdrive. "

God'sgifts put man'sbes
dreamsto shame.

ElizabethBarrcttBrowningf?i
3

The Lordwill openthe
heavens,

the storehouseofHis bounty,
to bless allthe work of your

hands.
Deuteronomy28:12
May God ContinueTo

BlessEachof You!

faithful to the company.But he
still broke a rule. And now that
he knows this, he'll make sure
noi to make the samemistake
again.

Our Christian responsibility
is to maintain our faithfulness,
while striving to eliminate our
inadequacies.Paul saw the po-

tential for the Colossians to
make that correction. This is
why he devoted his opening
thoughts to affirming their atti-

tude towardGodbeforeattempt-

ing to show them where they
had gonewrong.



Obsequies
Rev,HomerLuther Pacely

FunartlsarvicoswereheM
lust Saturday afternoon, April
24 ,201,0, at Carter Chapel
tXtriSt. "fti th Rev. Leon Moore,
pastor,officiating.

Interment followed at City
of Lubbock Cemetery under
thedirectionofGriffin Mortuary
& Funeral Homeof Lubbock.

Rev. Pacely,95, of Lubbock
passedaway Friday, April 16,
2010atUniversityMedical Cen-

ter.
Rev. Homer Luther Pacely

wasborn September17, 1914 in
Shubuta, Mississippi to Eli
Clark Pacely and Mariah
(Davis) Pacely.

Rev. Pacelyservedhis local
church in Detroit as assistant
Pastor and local director of

--it :...: n.i.. i i

full-tim- e ministry in 1959. He
Servedas local Pastorin El Paso,
Texas;Albuquerque,New Mex-

ico; San Diego, CA; Hobbs,
New Mexico; Wichita Falls,
Texas;Amarillo, Texas;Abilene,
Texas; and most recently Lub-.boc- k,

Texas.He also servedas
presidingElder from 1981-198- 9.

After retiring in 1994, heserved
as Supply Pastor at Plainview
C.M.E. and Fountain Chapel,
Larnesa,Texasuntil his health
beganto fail. He completely re-

tired in 2007.
He'leavesbehindto celebrate

his home going a loving wife,
Louise Pacely; two sons,James

Luther Pacely(Van) andEdward
Clark Pacely; one daughter,
Frances Marie Pacely; son-in-Lav-v,

Steven Tyler Beard
(Rhonda); grandchildren,
Charles Edward Riggins and
MayaThembi Pacely; step-so-n

Edgar Allen Stevens (Joyce);
two step-daughte-rs, Deborah
Kay Msckey (Veniard) and
Brenda AudrenePatton(Mike);
nine other grandchildren; 27
great grandchildren;and host
of other relatives and loving
friends.

Virginia Beach,VA. Fu-

neralservicesfor Minister Hous-

ton LeeAndrews,Sr. were held
Friday morning,April 16,2010,
BeachFellowshipChurch.

Burial was held at Albert G.
Horton,Jr. Memorial Veterans
Cemetery.

Minister Andrews passed
awayApril 12, 2010.

VOirit INVITATION TO A NK,l5s

Minister Houston Andrews,

Formoreinformationcall: YaYa Carrasco (806) 368-51- 53 Home
R806) 544-56- 12 - Cell PatriciaVidalcs- (806) 784-099-1 - Home

Ft
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a
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WEDDING - FUNERALS

JSjtexSt. JamesBaptistChurxl
117 N. Mulberry Avenue Lubbock,Texas

WEEKLY SCHEDULE
Tucs. 6:00 p.m.
Choir Rchersal

- Senior Women'sBible StudyMission
Wed. 6:00 p. m.

CongregatePrayerBible Study
Children & Youth Small Group

Wed. 7:15 p.m.
Women'sBible St udyMission

Sun. 9:30 a.m.
SundaySchool for all ages

Sun. 11:00 a.m.
WorshipExperience

GarlandHollins - (806) 543-74- 00

Dcbra Knighten- (806) 466-804-2

Rev. E. L. Harris, Pastor

A MEANINGFUL CAREER

Getpaid for helping families solve financial
problems.High earningspotential. Setyour own

hours.Start part-tim- e. For moreinformation,
Call: RandyRogers(806) 790-37-39

cartnan904yahoo.com

KOM
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JamesMinuet4

Fleydada Funeralservices
for Jataefl Minner were held
Tlmrtday morning, April 22,
2010,it thePint Baptist Church
of Floydada with Rev. Ralph
Jackson, pastor of Mt. Zion
Baptist Church,officiating.

Interment was held in the
Floydada Cemetery under the
direction Rose Moore Funeral
Home of Floydada.

Pallbearerswere StantayB.
Collier, ShandortB. Collier,

.ShamarB. Collier,Adrain Pleas-

ant, Alvin R. Cooper,and Mar-

tin Minner.
Honorary pallbearerswere

JoseyMora, Robert Mora, De-Way- ne

Walls, andJamesWalls.
Mr. Minner, 92, passed

awayFriday, April 16, 2010.He
wasbornNovember14, 1917 in
Paris,Texas.

He was precededin death
by his mot her, GeneveMoore;
father, Otha Minner; sisters:
DaisyAlexanderandmary Fran-

cis Minner; brother,James
Sanders; and an uncle, Willie
Edwards.

He workedasa JohnDeere

Lee Sr.

He was born in Lubbock,
Texas to the late RooseveltAn-

drews,Sr. andMatilda Andrews.
He attended DunbarHigh

School, and graduatedin May,
1964. He was a State Champion
in the 1,600yards.

He was also captainof the
1963-6-4 Boys Basketball team.

TheRev. Andrewsservedin
the U. S. Navy for 21 years.He
servedduring theSouth Vietnam
Conflict! andwashandpickedto
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r

Sales

irf

r

GAMES

Tractor mechanic in Floydada
for more than40 yearsbeforere-

tiring.
He loved fish, loved the

Dallas Cowboys, and loved his
Sparky. He will beatyou in

Dominos handsdown to he
was the masteroTthegame.

'Those left cherish his
memory include: his loving wife
of 56 yearsfMyrtle Minner;
daughters:Mary (Paul)
Baskeville of Kingland. Geor-

gia, May KafherineByrd of At-

lanta, Georgia,Gloria Harris of
New Orleans,La., and Shirley
(Don; Minner-Frazi- er of Ed-mon- d,

Oklahoma"! his sons:

Janjes, Earl Minner of Albu- -

serveaboardtheBattleshipNew
Jersey.

The Rev. Andrews sur-

vived by his' wife, DeeAn-

drews; two children, Trina
Andrews-Olso- n and Houston
Andrews, Jr.; wo grandchil-
dren, Joshua Scott Olson and
rachel JovOlson; onebrother,L.

- RAP - MIX CD's
NEW & USED!
Bwy - Sell Trade

32M& Indiana '795-332- $

SOUTH PLAINS MONUMENT COMPANY
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411

Local (806) 744-41- 78

Toll Free(806)

Iris SageTr"" "

rManager

i

to

dog,
us

to

is

'

t

906
S.

fir fmltm

GrantHubbard
Shop

MUtH,

rvS&si

6W1 SideRoad
2&17 Loop (906)

ni'grliMiii

Manager

Ifarrfc ffonrity Qfafrifl

77063
74S-322-0

Mtpm Ismw' faimii. u(MiNtok
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MENINGITIS IMMUNIZATIONS JFOR
TEENS

The City of Lubbock Health
Departmentwill offer statesup-

plied Meningitis vaccine (Men-actr- a)

immunizations for
children in the 9th through the
l2th grade at the South Plain
Mall on Saturday May 1, from
11 a.m.--l p.m. in the mall area
between JC Penney and The
PretzelMaker. The South Plains
Mall is locatedat Loop 289 and

querque, NM, Perry (Lucille)
Minner of Lubbock, Texas,
Bobby Glover of
Floydada.MauriceMinner ofAl-

buquerque,NM, Stanley(Debo-

rah) Collier of Floydada,Burnett
Minner and Donzcll (Sandra)
Minner, both of Denver, Col-

orado,Ronnie (Marcy) Minner
and daleMinner, both of Floy-

dada; nephew, Willie Lee of
Dallas,Texas andTL; in-la-

Roy Williams, FayeWest, Ethel
Mae Price, and ClarencePrice;
and57 grandchildren,89 great-

grandchildren; and a host of
otherrelativesand friends

V. Andrews(Birda) ofLubbock,
,Texas; ahostof family members
andfriends.

In lieu of flowers, donations
may bemade to DeeAndrews,
in care of The Joshuaandrachel
Olson EducationalFund, 5792
Greenwich Road, Virginia
Beach,VA. 23462.

15

a,m

ISihle
7:00p. m,.

n

n

Slide Road .

The costs for the immuniza
tions are $10per child, Medi-

caid and Chip
howevor,no child will be turned
away for inability to pay for
statesuppliedvaccines.

A COMPLETE SHOT
FBCORD AT
THE TIME IMMUNIZATIONS
ARE REQUESTED.

IMMUNIZATIONS WILL
NOT BE GIVEN A SHOT
RECORD NOT PRE-

SENTED.

NBCLEO Mours
PassingOf

Black Heroes
BC Beau-

mont, Texas,
Audwin Samuel,presidentof the
National BlackCaucusof Local
Elected Officials (NBC LEO),
releasedthefollowing statement
mourning the recentpassingof
civil rights icons DorothyHeight
andBenjaminHooks:

"On behalf the National
Black Caucus Local Elected
Officials (NBC-LE- O) the Na-

tional. League Cities, ex-

press our condolencesfor the
loss two greatcivil rights pi-

oneers, Dorothy Height and
Benjamin Hooks.

"We saddenedby their
deaths,but realize the richness
of thelives they lived.

IwHWI SfiSecfct Cerstfr
Your Uwuynl,UirfivHr. .fcFiWodrial Da.r.

, --114 t. JjMkk. TbimTWH

WantsTo Help Our Senior

Light Hauling and YardWork, Small
Lots andBack YardsAlso!

Senior Citizen's DiscountAvailable.
Call Albert Wilbon
Home: 762-257-3

Cell: 544-96-18

ManhattanHeightsC hurch Oi Christ
Call (806) 763-95-82

Minister
Tyrone N. DuBose

(806) 698-69-22

1702 26th St. & MLK. Jr. Blvd.
Sunday: God'sPlanFor Redeeming

Mankind
Bible C!ass-9:0-0 a,m All HaveSinned- Roma6:23
Wotship-lOjl- S

Evening Worship- 5s00 p, m,
Wednesday:

Class Devotional

ute accepted;

IS REQUIRED

IF
IS

Washington, -
Councilmember

of
of

of
of we

of

are

Ave.

Citizens!

E.

WeMust Obey God's Will
To Enter Heaven!

Matthew 7:21
How Do We ObeyHim?

HearThe Gwpel - Remans10:17
Blive "Hebrews 11:6

Rtptmt ( Our SlHs-Aots2t- 38

CflHfecs thatJacksk theSshOf God- Aet-8:3-7

Be Baptized-Mar-k 16:15-1-6

ForTraRprtatieBCall:
Qhar!sCurtis at (SM) 538-71-58

WSUJOMK: COMB AND WORSHIPWJTH US!
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HI Editorials-Comments--

VOTING IS SO IMPOR-
TANT! THIS N THAT is
hoping asmanyofyouaspossi-
ble .... would go to the
POLLS and cast your
VALUABLE VOTJ1 for
your choicein the upcoming
CITY & SCHOOL ELEC-
TIONS .... which arebeingheld
on SATURDAY May8,
2010 from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00
p.m This year's election for
the City of Lubbock will the
election of a MAYOR....
This is an importantposition for
all ofus soyoubettergo and
choiceyour nextmayor.....Also

on the SCHOOL
BOARD SIDE .... this ... to is
very importantfor us to voteour
choice.....So let's not give
any excuses, and go to the

DetentionOfficer

SupportClerk Detention

applfcattottpmc&ssand details

NewIubbockjaiI.com

In Cinque
Renetta

anythingcan tell you that

It will not be too long before
we will be celebratingoneof the
mostpopular and to our
hearts,holidays; Mother's Day.
All sortsof businesseshave al-

readygearedup for this day, be-

causeassoonas theyput up the
Easter salesproducts, they re-

placed them with the Mother's
Day products. Businessescapi-

talize,but do thechildrenofvar-

ious mothers really the
seriousness of celebrating
Mother's Day?

Surely,we buy rosesto wear
on Mother's day; red if Mother
is alive and white if Mother is
not alive. We cherish Mother.
We buy fancy gifts, flowers and
whatever our hearts dictate, to
present to Mother on her day.
These are symbols of endear-
ment which ws sharewith our
Mother. But, what have we
done all through the year to
show Mother that we truly do
carefor andcherishher?

It is easy to give Mother
somethingtangible. Somehow,
we feel that this is the ultimate
realization of our love for her.
Duh! Too often,Mother gets the
same treatment that we often
give our children. We buy
thhigs, thinking that this is a
'show of love.' It is easyto pur-

chasea gift, but it takes more
than of things to show rati
love. You can surprise anyone
with a gift andbe really sincere
in the effectsofhappinessthat it
garners. Do we love, really
love, everyoneto whomwe give
a gift?

Mother need your prasance,
not alwaysyour presents,to ex-

erciseyour showof love Whan
Motlwr is in her twilight ywr$,
passedsixty pm, Mother often
needsyour physicalpresenceto
overcomesomeof herphysical
inadequacies. If Mother hap--

POLLS on May 8th
If you wsant to you can go
and .... in EARLY VOT-
ING thru Tuesday May
4th Really there are no
excusesasnot to VOTE IN
THE MAY ELECTIONS FOR
CITY & SCHOOL BOARD!
So will you join THIS N
THAT andgo to thepolls??
Hope so!

STATE NAACP PREXY
MAKING GOOD SENSE!
THIS N THAT would like
to encourageyou to readthe ar-

ticle ... . on this pageentitled
"TAKE CONTROL OF
YOUR HISTORY".... Hope-
fully this article by
GARY BLEDSOE Texas
NAACP Prexy will inspire
us to get involved and help get
the LUBBOCK BRANCH

-

For,the job visit.1

By Howard

dearest

realize

gifts

cut theMedicarecost

pensto beawidow, chancesare,
Mother will need you more
often than you expect. Quite
often, when Mother hasa hus-

band,hsr helpmate,shecanget
along most of the time without
you, evenwhen her husbandis
not in the bestof health, as the
love of acouple narrowsthe gap
of needfrom anoutsidesource.

When you canbe with
yourMotherandseekto help her
with even menial tasks with a
smile on your face,insteadof a
smirk and Briticisms, no matter
how many materials things she
has accumulated,that you feel
are unnecessary,that is love.
Remember,Mother hasbeenin
the world a lot longer thanyou,
and her possessions,including
you, represent Her world.
Whenyou canrespectMother's
wor'd andstill live in your own,
then you will never feel like a
'motherleas child.' Cherish
evaiy momentwith your mother
becausetoo soon she is gone
from our lives if we leave in the
order in which we came.And
when that time comes,that she
is gone, have no regrets about
what you could have or should
have done for and with your
motner. Be thankful andgat 'in
cinque and put your baft foot
forward to 'do theright thing

DunbarAll-Cla- ss

ReunionJuly, 2010

OFTHE N 4ACP back into
the postureit was at one time in
Lubbock No matterhow you
look at it there is a
GREAT NEED .... for the
LUBBOCK BRANCH OF
THE NAACP!

JUNETEENTHALMOST
HERE! THIS N THAT ....
wants to remind us that it want
be long before we celebrate
the ANNUAL CELEBRA-
TION OF JUNETEENTH
THIS N THAT readyto help ....
just advise and we'll be
there

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: " The
GREATESTMISTAKE
is trying to be MORE
AGREEABLE with our
friends thanyou canbe."

HAVE A GOOD WEEK!!

Statementby
Linda DeLeon
To Endorse

City Councilman

Since announcing several
months ago that I would not
seek therehavebeen
manypeoplein District 1 asking
me whom I would support to
representthe district. I amproud
to announcemy supportofGlen
Robertson.

In stepping aside,I hoped
new talent, with fresh ideas,
would step forward to lead our
district with conviction. Our
city facescritical challengesthat
callsfor strongleadership,com-

mitment to neighborhoods,
working for businessexpansion,

supporting(.the,,deyeJopmentofAt
the arts, and protecting those,
whosevoicesaresometimesnot
heardby their government.

GlenRobertsonis the strong,
effective,and independentvoice
that District 1 and our commu-
nity needtoday. Heunderstands
the effect increasing crime is
having in our neighborhoods.
He is committed to the safetyof
our citizens,especiallyour chil-

dren, and believes it is priority
one. He seesthe issuescaused
by rapid urbandecay andwill be
a strong and effective voice in
helping to protect homeowners'
investments. He also believes
the City Council should stop
hiding behind ever increasing

"userfeesfor water,wastewater,
andstormwater fees. -

Not only doesGlen have the
best interest of District 1 in
mind, healsohastheexperience
to effectively get the job done
without quitting or walking
away. My predecessor,endnow
Glen'sopponert,abandonedthis
district and this seatwhenhere-

signed from the Council. My
predecessor's tenure on the
Councilwasdivisive andhis be-

haviorsince quitting theCouncil
has been to continue to divide '

our district and our community.
GlenRobertsonhasneverquit or
walked away from an electedor
appointedposition and he will
serve our district with strong
leadership, independence,and
unity from day one, and every
day thatheserves.

I ara surprised some have
tried to turn this into an issueof
ethnicity. Those people obvi-

ously do not know the peopleof
District 1. I know this district's
peopleand I know they look at
the quality of n individual's
characterand their experience,
npt at thj color of their skin. Or
the candidates in this race for
District I, GlenRobertsonis the
clearchoice.

Thankyou,
Linda DeLeon

775-202- 7 o

ForMore Information
About Upcoming
DunbarAll-Cla- ss

ReunionCalif
(806) 763-837-0
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Opinions
Take Controlof Your History

By Gary Bledsoe- TexasStateNiACP President

Hello my good friends. I

want to askyou to comeforwerd
and do what you can to help us
preventwhatmight bean incred-

ible miscarriage of justice. A
conservativegroupontheTexas
StateBoard of Education is at-

temptingto re-wr- ite history. The
proposalswould re-wri- te history
in such a manneras to harm not
just African-America- ns but es-

sentially all school children in
the State of Texas. It jwould
harm all school children by
teachingfalsehoodsor refusing
to teachtruths thatatepolitically
unpalatable to extremVconser-vative- s

in Texas. This will'cause
all Texaspublic schoolstudendf
to beput at a disadvantagewiih
their counterpartsin otherstates
when competition national
examsand in many ways make
our Statebe looked at by others
with low regard. What appears
tc be obvious is a desire for
some to brain wash Texas stu-

dents so that they will believe
and act a certain way, even be-

comea memberof certainpolit-

ical parties. Somethingsshould
be sacrosanct, likethe future of
the young people of this State.
They should betaught the truth
andnot be taught thingsso that
will act, look, talk or think in a
robotic andmonolithic way that
somemay desire.

The African-Americ- an and
Latino Members of the Texas
FducationAgency(thereare5 of
them combined) have done a
tremendousjob in trying to pre-

vent this. However,there are 7
membersof theBoardwho seem
intent to follow throughwith this
come hell or high water,andthe
conservativemovement is such
to wherethereare3 other mem-
bers who are presentedwith se-

rious political risks if they buck
thjs,antiTtrjith movement. tT,he ,

Bourd wants to do things such ,

SsT "(a$ have school children
taughtaboutthe failuresof affir-

mative actionand the GreatSo-

ciety; (b) have studentstaught
about the value of limited gov-

ernment (remember it was the
Governmentthatsaidyou had to
permit Black children td your
schoolsor let themvote in elec

CAMPAIGN ELECTVICTOR HERNANDEZ
SECONDRECOMMENDATION SUPPORTERS

The Campaignto Elect Vic-

tor Hernandezannouncedtoday
that a secondrecommendationis
beingmadeto supportersofVic-

tor Hernandez.That is, to work
twice ashardto get out the vote
during the early voting period
which runs from Monday,April
26 through Wednesday,May 4
and, onelectionday of Saturday,
MayS.

CouncilwomanLinda Dclcon
endorsedGlenRobertsonfor the
City Council District 1 seat,one
day before voting was to
start . (Fox 34 News, Sunday,
April 25).

Victor Hernandezstated,"The
proverbialsayinggoes,'politics
makesfor strangebed fellows'
meaning, that in politics, the
peopleyou chooseto alignyour-

self with are at times, someone
completely opposite.As I have
statedbafore,I havealreadymet
with theMayor andalmostall of
the currentCity Councilpqrsons
to outlineaworking relationship
with them, if I should get
electee--. During my conveisation
with CouncilmanPaulBeane,he
made it known to me that be,
among others, had recruited
Qlen Robertson to run against
Councilwoman Deleon.
CouncilmanBeanecontinuedby
stating that he admired me but
did not haveany idea that I was
goLig to rim again for the posi-

tion otherwise, he would not
have triad to find someonelike
Glen to run.

"in my first recommendation
tomy supportersI stated,'I have
receiveda munbecofcomplaints
from fallow parishioners and
supporters who are extremely
upsetwith Linda Deleon.
are cotpiaiju that, this past

tions); (c) havethe Confederacy
taught In a positive light partic-
ularly regarding the contribu-
tions of Jefferson Davis and
Robert E. Lee; (d) limit teach-

ing and descriptions of former
PresidentThomasJeffersonbe- -,

cause ot his belief that there
needed to be a separation of
churchand (c) teachthat
gains by racial and ethnic mi-

norities were the result of thb

Good Graces of whites rather
than the civil rights movement;
(f) teach that the TexasWar of
Independencewith Mexico led
to freedom for all Texans when
in fact the two primary reasons
the Texanswanted to secedein
1 836 was that theMexicanGov-

ernmentprohibited slavery and
.

required that in order to own
propertyyou hadto be Catholic;
(g) not teachabout manygreat
and important Black and His-

panic leaders in Texas history
while requiring that non-Texa-ns

like Phyllis Schafly be empha-
sized (she is the conservative
who opposed women's rights
back in the 1970's); (h) have
limited teachingaboutworld ge-

ography and objective analyses
of circumstances relating to
America's largest cites; and (i)
even questionone'sright to vote
if you are not sufficiently in-

formed. The list goeson andon,
great Black Texans like Hen-dric- k

Arnold, Samuel McCul-loug-h,

Lonnie Smith, Juanita
Craft, Maceo Smith and others.'
arenot mentioned.Additionally,
it limits to gradeteachings
such greatAmericans likeThur-goo-d

Marshall. Looking at the
proposed curriculum in social
studiesit would appearLyndon
Baines Johnson must be from
anotherState and thatonepolit-

ical party is for whites and the
ojher is forminorities. This is
really divisive for our Statepo-

tentially.
If peoplecanshapeand make

yourhistory theycandefinewho
you are. There is clearly a
movement to say that Govern-
ment doing things they don't
like is abadthing and to try and
get our children to agree with
them. And they want to change

TO ISSUES
TO

esrly

Linda

They

State,

early

Sunday (March 21, 20100)
Linda DeleonaccompaniedCity
Council candidate Rafael
Gutierrezto St. Joseph'sand in-

troducedhim to various parish-

ioners in anattemptto persuade
them to support Mr. Gutierrez'
bid for City Council. It is their
belief that Mrs. Deleonis trying
to divide thecommunity in order
to ensuremy defeat. . . . '

"Apparently, Linda hasnow
chosento endorseGlen Robert-
son and has abandonedRafael
Qutiecre

. "Personally,what I find so fas-

cinating is that, Councilwoman
Deleon haschosento endorsea
candidatewho sho knows was

SPCto hostnnnur.l Po-

lice Memorial Service

LEVELLAND-T- he an-

nual PoliceMemorial Service is
slated for 10 a.m. May 6 at the
entrance to South Plains Col-

lege.
The eventpays tribute to law

enforcement officers whose

, history and negatethe positives
' of thecivil rightsmovementand
evenbrain washindividuals inte
thinking that when the Govern
mentprovidesremediesfor past
wrongssuchaswhenaffirmative
action is engaged,or when the
Great Society attempts to lift
people out of poverty that our
childrenwill betaughtthatthese
thingsare wrong in sucha ma-

nnerasto suggestthat such teach-

ingsaretrue. Now it is true that
peopleshould beentitled to have
suchpositions but our ohildren
should not be made to suffer
from political idolatry.

One of the membersof the
group of 7 is a lawyer Board
Member who wac reported to

jhyesaid or suggestedthat dur-

ing the first 6 months of an
Obama administration there
would beanattackon the United
Statesbecauseofactions by peo-

ple who Obama or his people
wereengagedwithifvsome way.
WhentheAssociatedPresscon-

fronted her around ihe2nd of
November of 2008 about this,
sheindicatedthere was nothing
to correct. We need youto ask
the Board to back off and teach
truth to our children. Teachour
children about thegoodandbad
of both parties but don't try to
use them as'guinea pigs for a
large scalebrainwashingopera-

tion, and teachhistory in an ac-

curatelight anddon'tbelittle the
contributions or efforts oi

' African-America- ns and Latinos
as is presently proposed. The
Texas NAACP will be working
with the LegislativeBlack Cau-

cus of Texas and theLeagueof
United Latin American Citizens
among others to address this
issue. Please faxletters com-

plaining about this to the State
BoardofEducationat Austin, j -

'Tekasand td theTexas' NAACP f .

Office, attentionYannis Banksat X

512-322-07- We will bejoin-

ing together for a rally at the
Capitol early on May 19th and
thenwill proceedto the lastpub-

lic hearingby the StateBoardon
this subjectbeforetheyvote (the
public hearingis onthe 19th and
theyare expectedto vote on the
21st).

recruited to run againsther by
individuals in this City who dis-

like her intensely. ?

"I am askingmy supporters"to.
keep in mind that District V.

needsto cometogetherin order
to accomplishthetaskofhaving '

District 1 move forward. Also,
that CouncilwomanDeleon'has
already announcedthat she in-

tendsto leaveLubbock.
Hernandezconcludedby say-

ing, "In politics, one must de-

velop thick skin so thatactssuch
as thesed3 not deter you from
working hard during your cam-

paign to representthe peopleof
District 1."

Jiveswereldstwhile servingand
protecting citizens across the
United States.

The Lubbock Police Depart
ment Honor Guardwill partici-

pate and assistthe SPC Honor
Guard in the seivice.
For more information, contact
RandyRobertson,assistantpro-

fessor of law enforcement, at
(806) 716-234- 2.
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Al SharptonCalls for Boycottof
Arizona for RacialProfiling Law

Dining ft public debatewith
ShartffJoa Arp&io of Arizona,
Rev Al Oharptoncalled for an
e&Qndrhio boycott of the stateof
Arizona as a result of the new
law winch allows law enforce-
mentto check anyonesuspected
of being anillegal immigrant. I

didn't Iclow aboutthe boycottat
the time I spoke with Rev.
Sharptonon the radio this after-

noon, but I agreewith his deci-

sion. While the citizens of
Arizona have quite a few rea-

sons to be frustratedby federal
immigrationpolicy, the act of le-

galizing racial profiling can be
inoredibly threatening to the
freedomsof all Americans.

The reason that African
Americansmay want to support
the boycott against the stateof
Arizona is that if black and
brown peoplearebeingracially
profiled in that state, this can
open the door for additionalpro-

filing around thenation. Also
true is the fact that many immi-

grantsare black peoplecoming
from Haiti, Africa and other
parts of the world. Dangerous
laws like the one in Arizona

JesseJacksoncalls Ari-

zona'sbill 'terrorism';
blamesObama

Rev. JesseJacksontoday
called the Arizona law cracking
down on illegal immigration a
"form of terrorism."
The lavy says, "You look suspi-

cious becausevou areMexican,"
Jacksontold MSNBC.

He also said thatPresident
Obama'sadministrationandnot
uncheckimmigrationis to blame
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Beckforth's Funeral
Continued 4

(BrQwnfield, Texas),
ChaperBpptfst (Tatum, Texas)

Morning Baptist
(Miami,

is husband
of 34 years,Lamar Beckworth
of Pflugerville; son dnugh-ter-jn-la-w,

Trevis Andrea
Beakworthof Amarillo; daugh-

ter,Kristen Beckworth Irving;
one granddaughter,

Breelyn Beckworth; broth'
sisters numerous

nieoes nephews.
Louise was preceded

dgath mother
brothers.

DUNBAR ALL-CLAS- S

REUNION
8-1- 1, 2010!!

n

Sharpton

would createan environmentin
which personof color to
stopped searchedwithout
just cause.

economic impact of a
boycott of the of Arizona
Would be significant. The state

oneof the largestdeficits in
country, doesn'thave

manyavenue?to out of
hole. In fact, Arizona the
largestdeficit in the nation as a
percentage of total
budget,so it is in seriousfinan-

cial trouble. If the nation,enter-

tainers all fair-mind-
ed

for blacks being Unable to
jobs.

"We havea lack urbanpol

Commission ore
iNIHIR

Located Lubbock,'

County,

P.O. 30X
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79452
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Life
JacketsWill Kelp!

Boaters dying because
jackets!

startlingnumber boating
acciddit deaths eachyear,
becausepeople wearing

jacket. leading
drowning.

RearAdmiral A.
the Director of PreventionPol-

icy of United
Guard,

fatal accidents,
people wearing
jackets. National Safe Boating

(May to 2010)
designed us
tragic situation.

United Power
Squadrons its
squadronmembers

recreational
boatersto jackets.

3lA.yE8jJ BBM1

American ulfiflVd in a
boycottagainst state, im-

pact besignificant
PresidentBarack Obamahas

expressed his
with groups

already filing challenges n
Additionally,

protestsin the ofArizona,
the Latino community

not allow the government'sde-

cision to go without a response.
Fighting is good
America, toler-

ate a blatant violation our
civil liberties. Sometimes the

way to for a cause
with money your pocket,

that's Sharpton is
doing.

GETOUT
AND (

SUPPORT
OUR,

schools!
icy," he said.

Al Sharptonand
hostJoeMadisoinEave for
aboycott the

LEGAL NOTICE
Application hasbeen madewith theTexas AlcoholicBever

age a wine only packagest permit by

J.Desai NarendrakumarR. Patcl.

Nick Stop, at Avenue Suite B,

Texas

1&rfeart3fe
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Couple thU cat.ouctatstof ny oeutUnitUoti) $l60.00
Life $ 50.00
Paid Life Time 90.00
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Boating

are,,

theydonH wear life
A of

occur
arenot

a life The cause
of thesedeathswas

James Watson,

the StatesCoast
statedthat in over two

thirdsof boatjig
weren't life

Week 22 28, is
to help with this

The States
and local

. na! tionwide
encourage all

wear i life
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Civic Arts Awards
Sot liore

Continuedfrom Page1

equivalent) and have been ic--

lively punuingtheir goalsfor at
leait ono yor

The Cultural Arts GrantPro-

gramprovides local cultural or-

ganizations with financial
supportfbr projectsthat promote
Tourism andtheArts in Lubbock
. Funding fbr the Cultural Arts
Grant Pfbgram comes from an
allocation of the Hotel Occu-

pancy Tax, which is generated
from visitors who stayovernjght
in Lubbock .

Attendanceat oneof thework-

shops in a 12-mo- period is
mandatory for all grant appli-

cants. For more information,
call 775-22-36 or 775-226- 7.

CARCARE ONI

r
SaHlfev&it Digest -- Tkitrsdny, April 29,30104, Page6

EventsAt Local Libraries

Tew Programat Patterson p.m. Call 767-330- 0 for more in--

Brithch Library formation.
Teemareinvited to the Pat-- Book DIscuision at Patterson

teraon Branch Library, 1&36 BranchLibrary
Parkway Drive, to play Wii The Left-to-Rig- ht Book Discm
gam onThursday,May 13 it 4 Continueon Page8

SOLID GOLD WHEELS
BestUsedCars .

"In BusinessSince1981"

"Customer First"!

762-093-7 4Ath & Q

www.Solid Gold WheelsLubbock, Tx.com

&

& Q -

I

A Serviceof UtC Health System& United

90 DAYS SANE AS GASH rM

n-St- ore

CLINIC LOCATIONS

82nd Boston 761.0425

50th Ave. 761.0429

CONIC HOURS

ServiceComes

L

ROOD

xpressCare
Supermarkets

BRAKE TUNE TIRE
311 19th street

747-TUN-E
lWff'fffkeK

PRESSURE

SCREENING

FOR OVER20 YEARS

OPEN MON-P- Rl

7:3K5 TO S530

Your Total Car,CareSuperCenter
BRAKES ELECTRICAL TUNE-UP- S OIL CHANGE CARBURETORS MOTOR REBUILDINXJ

STATE INSPECTION ALIGNMENT SHOCKSAND STRUTS ENGINE DIAGNOSTICS
BATTERIES CLUTCHES STARTERS ALTERNATORS AIR CONDITIONING

HEATING TIRES AND WHEELS
m Hmvm Qvttr 20 Ticks Wftk TheLatestEquIpmtHtt

AmI Over30 Mays To BetterServiceYour Csr. One Day Service inmostGases

MCHELrN QOODYEAH
CONTINENTAL BRIDOBSTONS FIFMWTCNE

aaiwiALTtBF mr ooocmiCH dunloi uniboyal wmho
YOKOHAMA COOPSRTWMIS WKSWf THOMPSON PU2ION AND MANY MORE

0reatPeople,GreatPrices,Wliy Would You Go AnywhereElse?
FINANCING A VAIJLABJJS SB IIABLA ESPANOJL

I
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Redeem
This

Advertisement
For

Discount!

LUBBOCK'S J

--EmploymentOpportunity- -

Roberts TruckCenter of Texas,LLC, is an equal
Opportunity employer. There are 3 positionsavail-- l
able in Lubbock for Service Tech II. Requirements!

iare International NavistarTruck & Engine, KWl
Truck & PaccarEngine,CumminsEngineor Cater
pillar Engine currentCertification required. Open
until filled. Call: 806-763-82-13.

JE

11 Hfjr UftcJTX7!WC4

Crsft&t's 8f& fM
3v UsYcxjt Nsxt Break
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Pre-Pai-d Legal
MarketingAssociateNeeded

Unlimited incomepotential Completetraining
RodneyMoore

IndependentAssociate
(806) 797-84-71 (806) 445-69-35

Pre-Pai-d Legal Services,Inc. andSubsidiaries
Provoking Quality LegalCareFor

North America Since 1972
If you are interestedin full or part timetifarkeling

opportunity,or would like to know more aboutor Jegal
servicesplanstell your Independenttoday Associate

mooree45prepaidIegal.com
www.prcpaidlcgal.com

Get Involved In Your Children's
EducationBy Visiting Them

On Their SchoolCampusan'dClassrooms!
, If You HaveTime,

Visit Them Over jLunch In Their
Cafeteria.WhatA Time ThatWili Be!

jp E2EKIEL 34 26 & 27

From Work - QanjpMeA" to PairKiog
IrwimiWri'

J5JLIAH HCRNANDEZ

1617 - J9.rh Sr
Lubbock, TX

DewberryApplianceServices
"Reliable Washers Dryers You Afford! "

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79401

Shop:741-10-18 Cell: 773-881-5

Home; 797-254-3

Off, 7A7SS27
Mb, 535.1769
Mob. 239-8A6- 2

and Can

sum
r r' $ia&ee& CcJOrteftrg"' Wurtul Iftiiwancc - Nc

4C0MP.OTK

Shakos

A&rtjirants

OSSSECURRY

5806; 76&-6- T J r-- foaJDJ745-7- 1 04

0

CAR iIJE

787-295-8

Cell

andDomesticCars

:umw. HflK4? ul
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ADVERTISE
WITH THE DIGEST

I V

CHECK CASHING TEXAS LOTTERY
HOT FOOD COLD DRINKS WESTERN UMQN

EAST 19TH STREET & WILK BLVD.
747-803-3

r ..f - . ......

BwiftmHagmigBinfaBian

Century IVIotor Co.
JodieStover

Office 06) T41 1?50
1202 3-th-, Lubfeeek,Texsk 7940S

. j cwxN Sawn

FORSALE
5344 SQUAREFEET OF BUILDING J ?

Commercial Zoning Formerlya Day Nursery
Owner will considerLeaseto Buy wFull Asidng Price

$95,500.00Asking Price!
Call Ronat Givens Real Estatefor moreinformation.

1!

'

' GivensRealEstatt -- (806) 763-843-0

820 MLK Blvd " Lubboc TeMS 79403wiijcyi YmaLxxmemm wmkvmb,
K WTALLATK3M 4k fmrAiH - fWHWttM. i COMMWClAL I

CelM806) "

i

w V V V I B rF 1 1 w v w

couponsandmajorcredit
cards.

"ServiceYou Can Trust"
806)785-295-3

2710 34th Sf. T:Lubbock,Texas70410 . ,
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TexasTech ChancellorWins HopeAvard
KifltHiulce, chancellorof the

TJSa TechUniveriity System,
is the 2010 winner of the Hope
Award from theWest Texas Di-

vision of theNational Multiple
j&larosie Society.

The Hope Award is the soci-

ety's most prestigious honor
given to thosewho havehada
distinguishedcareer,who are in-

volved and committed to com-

munity affairs, who are leaders
among peersand whose per-sdn- al

lives areexemplary.
"I am honoredandmostgrate-

ful to receivethis award,"Hance
said."The fight againstMultiple
Sclerosishasalwaysbeenan im-

portantcauseto me.My life and
my passionhavebeendevoted
to servingthe peopleof Texas.I
love and will always love
Texas."

The awardwaspresentedat
the society's annual event,the
Dinner of Champions,Tuesday
(April 27) at the PetroleumClub
of Midland. Hance was nomi-
natednot only for his work as
chancellor,but also for his pre-

viousserviceasaTexasSenator,
U.S. Congressman and Texas

New Light News
Continuedfrom Page2

MY SHEEP" FREE
LUNCHES IN THE FEL-

LOWSHIP HALL FROM
3:00 P.M. to 5:00P.M. EVERY
WEDNESDAY! COME AND
NOT ONLY GET FED
PHYSICAL FOOD, BUT BE
FEED SPIRITUAL TOO.

ParsonSmith
Continuedfrom Page3

for somethingassimpleashav-

ing an accentand leaving their
wallet athome."

Bunch noted thatif (now
when) Republican Gov. Jan
Brewer signsinto law the harsh

measure re-

cently passedby statelawmak-
ers making racial profiling the
law of the law in a manner in
which the term "police state" is
not hyperbole- then thedesert
paradise will all but have se-

cededfrom theUnion - not yet,
anyway, althoughin a few years
who knows?- but morally.

Don't be surprised when
Rick Perry achievesin the near
future his lofty goal of taking
Texasout of the United States
and all Hispanics will be sent
backto Mexico or otherSpanish
speaking countries and all
African Americans become
slavesagainto the lacks ofPerry
and his Tea Party kind. I'm
sorry! I just had a bad dream.
The latter is when Hell freezes
over!

Thank God For
Jesus

Continuedfrom Page3

within you arefull ofHypocrisy
and Iniquity.v

Lord, someoneis knocking
on toue door and ringing your
BELL.

Will you let them into
HEAVEN; OR TELL'EM TO
GO TO HELL???

Look! There a CHURCH
MEMBER out there; IN HIS
FANCY FIND CLOTHES.

HE SAID, He've paid his
TITHES; AND WANT TO
SAVE HIS SCUL!!!
Luke 11:42 Jesussaid, Woe

(Cursed) unto you, Pharisees!
For you tithe mint and rue and
all manner of herbs, and pall
overjudgment and love ofGod:
these ought you to have done,"
and not tc leave the other un-

done.
Lordj someone'sKnocking"'

on your door' andringing your
BELL

Will you. let them into
HEAVEN; OR TELL'EM TO
GO TO HELL???

LOOK! There is a CHOIR
MEMBER out there; in his
CHOIR ROBE.

HE SING ZION SONGS
ON SUNDAY; BUT SATUR-
DAY NIGHTS? ITS ROCK
AND ROLLH!

Luke 14:34-3-5 -J-oe'is said
Salt is good:but if thesalt have
lost his savour,wherewith shall
It be seasoned?It is neither fit
fbr the land, nor yet for the
dunghill butmenmat it out. He
that hath earsto bear, let him
bear..

ChancellorKent Hance

RailroadCommissioner.
"Honorees for the Dinner of

Htshop JamesK..jmlic
L'mple-l.uhhoc-

kju-akt- r, Mt 1.201ft tpiOOpm

HOUSING

Championsarechonbecause
of their inspiring rapport ind
dedication to and
philanthropic causes," said
SharonRader,regionalmanager.
"Chancellor Hancekm doneso
much forso manythat he epito-

mizes tle characteristics hon-

oredby the Hope
The Dinnerof is

an annual National Multiple
SclerosisSocietycampaignwith
morethan60 chaptersrecogniz-

ing leadingcorporate,civic and
academicfigures for their con-

tributions to the community.
Finds raisedthrough the dinner

CHRIST I'DlPIjICCIIl JCni'DFGOD IN CHRIST
ri'FlRAVF.lF
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Supt.W. Daid Jlnync. Castor
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Jerusalem1 I

EQUAL

Award,"
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Kldtr Mul Cnrf
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Speaker,Mu 2,2010 fFJiJOpw

1, 2 and3 Bedrooms
RentBasedon Income

VouchersAccepted!

CENTRAL VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

910 West28th Street
Plainview,Texas 79072

(806) 296-94-26

TDD (800) 735-298-9

OPPORTUNITY

ELECT

community

Champions

AimirUlp.Tx
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are earmarked for local client
services and national research
program3 seeking solutions to
the single largestdisabling dis-

easeof youngadttitt.
Multiple sclerosis(MS) is a

chronic, often disabling disease
thai attacks thecentral nervous
system.Symptomsmaybemild,
suchasnumbnessin the limbs,
or severe,such as paralysis or
loss of vision. The progress,
severity and specific symptoms
of MS in any onepersoncannot'
bepredicted.

Proqeedi from the Dinner of
Champions helpthe All-Ameri- ca

Chapter- West TexasDivi
sion of the National Multiple
Sclerosis Society.The division
serves3,600peoplein 52 coun-

ties affected by the diseasein
West Texas.Establishedin 1965,
the division providesclient pro-

gramssuchas education,refer-

ral, advocacy, financial
assistance, scholarships, free
publications, teleconferences
and fluids for much-neede- d re-

search.
For more information about

the programs offered by the
WestTexasDivision of the Na-tjon-al

MS Society, contact
SharonRaderat (432) 552--2 143,
call or visit
www.nationalmssociety.orgtxq.

City & School
ElectionsMay 8, 2010!

for tor

SflMthwest Digst --

Library
ConllHifid from Page4

sion Groupwilt meet at Pat-

terson Branch Library, 1836
ParkwayDrive, at 2 p.m. on Sat-

urday, May 15 to discuss The
Last Woman Standing by Tia
McCoilors. Com of the book

availablefbr checkoutat tho
library. Now members are al-

ways welcome! For more infW-tnatio- n,

pluifto call the library at
767-330- 0.

ThHrsday, April 29,2919, Page8

Learn to Knit at Graves
BranchLibrary

Come to' the GrovesBranch Li-

brary, 5520 19th Street , and
learn the basics Continental
style knitting on Tuesday,MSy
1 1 at 6:30 p.m. Bring sizeS ktttl"
ting needlesandworst!V$Mtt
yarn. For more irtflJrtrlStron,
please call the. library at 767-373- 3.

"V '

anaJ iearoams
Rent on Income

On-si- te laundry
dASA ORLANDO
APARTMENTS

3rd Street
JLubbock,TX 79415

(806) 747-94-64

TDD (800) 735-298-9

EqualOpportunity Provider

Happy Birthday 1, 2010!

cetUAt.

Mrs. BobbieGeanBailey-Patterso-ti,

Mrs. BobbieGeanBailey-Patters-on & Patterson Familyin May, 2003

Wife - Mother - Grandmother& Great-Grandmoth- er

May God To BlessYou EachAnd Everyday!!
From All Your

During thepasttwo years,Lubbock stood like a beaconof hope
in a seaof federalgovernmentred ink.

The manin the lighthousehasbeenMayor Tom Martin.

Thanksto Tom Martin's conservativebudgeting,Luobock has
weatheredthe recessionfar betterthan mostothercities in Texas.
Tom Martin did this without raisingthecity tax raf.

Tom replacedleaking watermains andbroke ground on the Lake
Alan Henry pipeline.

Torn alsofound away to the MarshaSharpFreeway12
yearsearlier thanexpoctedandothercrawszseworking to repair,
widen andextendLubbock'scrowdedstreets,
Tom'sbringing theseprojects in of tioMars
belowestimates.

This isn't ail we'vegainedby Tom's leadershipandit's clearTorri's
thechoicefor Mayor . , . but Tom Martin nevertakeshis job oryour
vote for granted.

Neithershouldwe takestrongleadershipor an
electionfor granted.

fa 4,
Is 8.
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